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NAN KLEIN, an attorney duly admitted to practice iaw in the Courts of the State of

New York, hereby affirms the following to be true under the penalties of perjury:

1. My name is Nan Klein and I reside at 1 Plum Hill Drive in the Village of

Montebello, Town of RamaPo, NewYork

Z. My children attempted to vote by absentee ballot in the Town of Ramapo special

electisn held sn September 30,2a14. I had them fill out the absentee ballot applications

and I delivered them to the Town of Ramapo Clerk s office, along with my husband's

absentee ballot aPPlication.

3. I received a call from the Town to pick up the absentee ballots. When I arrived, I

was informed that my children's ballot applieations had been mailed back home because

they were not registered to vote.

4. No one at the Town made any mention whatsoever about their eligibility to vote

by affidavit ballot on the day of the elections.

5. I was very upset when someone called me on Eleetion Day to tell me they

witnessed a voter voting by affidavit ballot, and I first learned on election day that

unregistered voters were being allowed to vote,

6. I felt that my children and possibly others like them who were qualified to be

registered voters were denied the opportunity to vote. At the same time people who may or

may not have been qualified to register as voters were permitted to vote in person by

affidavit. No one advised me or my children thatthey could havevoted by affidavitballot

on election daY.



7. I was so upset I called Michael Klein, the Town attorney, to inform him of this

disparate treatment.

B. I believe theTown intentionally failed to advise myself or my children thatthey

could have voted by affidavit ballot even though they were lot registergd voters.

NAN KLEIN


